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The role of periphyton abundance and quality in the
microdistribution of a stream grazer, Helicopsyche borealis
(Trichoptera: Helicopsychidae)

CAR YN C, VAUGHN Department of Zoology, University of Oklahoma,
Norman, Oklahoma, U.S.A.

SUMMARY. 1. A series of laboratory and field experiments was
performed to determine if the preference of larvae of Helicopsyche
borealis (Trichoptera: Helicopsychidae) for exposed rock surfaces in
streams was related to patchiness of periphyton food.

2. At low current velocities in the laboratory larvae preferred
food-saturated as opposed to food-depleted portions of substrata and
drifted off the substratum in response to low food levels.

3. When offered a choice of three potential foods—a diatom, a green
filamentous or a blue-green filamentous alga—larvae showed no prefer-
ence.

4. Larval densities on artificial subtrata in field experiments were
highest in areas of high algal chlorophyll a.

5. In laboratory experiments more adults emerged from cultures
containing green algae or diatoms than cultures with biue-green algae or
bacteria alone.

6. Periphyton quality was not as important as abundance in control-
ling H. borealL-i microdistribution. By selecting exposed surfaces of
rocks, H. borealis larvae place themselves in the microhabitat most
likely to contain both abundant and high quality food patches.

Introduction

A number of recent papers have examined the
relationship between patchiness of food re-
sources and habitat selection by animals (e.g.
Fraser & Sise, 1980; Lewis, 1980; Rotenberry
& Wiens. 1980; Sih, 1982). This subject has
received limited attention with regard to
stream invertebrates. Hart & Resh (1980) and
Hart (1981) documented the movement pat-
terns and time-activity budget of the caddisfly
Dicosmoecus gilvipes Hagen and found that
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more than two-thirds of their total activity
budget was dedicated to feeding.

Larvae of the caddisfly Helicopsyche borealis
(Hagen) have been reported to feed on various
combinations of algae, detritus and small in-
vertebrates (Coffman, 1967; Coffman. Cum-
mins & Waycheck, 1971; Shapas & Hilsenhoff,
1976; Mecom, 1972; Williams, Read & Moore
1983). However, they are usually described as
grazers and have been found to significantly
affect periphyton density and spatial distribu-
tion. Lamberti & Resh (1983) performed in
situ experiments in which the effects of
periphyton on the density and spatial distribu-
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tion of H. borealis were assessed by varying
the standing crop of periphyton. Larvae aggre-
gated on periphyton patches with high standing
crops but became randomly distributed once
they reduced periphyton to background levels.
Recent papers have documented the life history
and microdistribution of H. borealis in Ontario
(Williams et al.. 1983), California (Lambert &
Resh, 1983; Resh, Lamberti & Wood. 1984)
and Oklahoma (Vaughn, 1984. 1985).

In a field study. I found that H. borealis
larvae exhibit age-specific preferences for
depth and current velocity (Vaughn, 1984).
Experiments further demonstrated that early
instars aggregated on the tops of artificial
substrata in slow water and drifted in fast
water, whereas later instars were more evenly
distributed and drifted less. Differences among
age groups may have been related to different
food resource requirements and the ability to
locate food. TTiis paper examines the role of
food quantity and quality on the microdistribu-
tion of H. borealis, and the effect of these
factors on reproductive fitness.

Materials and Methods

Laboratory experiments

Microdistribution in relation to food patches.
Laboratory experiments were designed to de-
termine where H. borealis occurred on the
substratum in relation to food patches. Con-
crete bricks (19.5x9.2x5.6cm) were used us
experimental substrata. The size of these sur-
faces were similar to those exposed on natural
rocks in the stream. Bricks were placed in
Pennington Creek, a second-order, spring-fed
stream in the Arbuckle Mountains of south-
central Oklahoma which commonly supports
large populations of H. borealis (Vaughn.
1984, 1985). Bricks were left in the stream for
4 weeks, which was sufficient time for them to
become colonized with periphyton. Colonized
bricks were brought back to the laboratory,
stored in plastic bags, and refrigerated under
constant light conditions for up to 2 weeks
before being used in the experiments.

Experiments were conducted in artificial
streams (described in Vaughn, iy84) at \TC
and with a 12L: 12D photoperiod. Current
velocities of approximately 5 cm s"' and
50 cm s" ̂  were produced using filtration

pumps. The low current velocity represented
the low end of current velocities preferred by
early instar larvae in the stream (Vaughn,
unpublished data). The higher current velocity
was typical of riffle habitats in which final
instar larvae and pupae occurred.

Live larvae were aged by measuring case
diameters, which were compared to head-
width frequency histograms to determine in-
stars (Vaughn. 1985). Second, fourth and final
(i.e. fifth) instar larvae were used in the
experiments. Live larvae were sorted into
instars using a circle template; third instars
were not used because they were difficult to
distinguish by this method.

To determine if larvae preferred portions of
bricks with high periphyton levels. I mapped
the position of larvae on single bricks which
had half of the periphyton removed along the
long axis using a wire brush. Bricks were
orientated so that the long axis was parallel to
the current. At the beginning of a trial, larvae
were placed at the downstream end of the
brick and allowed to disperse for 2h without
current (i.e. no pumping). Water pumps were
then turned on and larvae were left for 24 h; at
the end of this period the spatial distribution of
larvae on the bricks was mapped. The Mann-
Whitney U test (Sokal & Rohlf, 1981) was
used to test for differences between ranks of
means of larvae on food-saturated versus food-
depleted portions of bricks.

The presence of periphyton on surfaces may
reduce exposure of larvae to current as well as
provide food. To test this hypothesis I com-
pared drift of larvae on bricks completely
covered with periphyton (food-saturated) with
bricks on which no visible periphyton occurred
(food-depleted). Drift was measured as the
number of larvae occurring on the brick at the
beginning of the experiment minus the number
occurring on the brick at the end of the
experiment. Data were analysed using RxC
tests of independence of food state versus flow
rate (Sokal &. Rohlf, 1981).

Food preference. Grazing experiments were
conducted to determine if H. borealis larvae
preferred one type of algae over another.
Periphyton was cultured at 17°C and 12L:12D
in growth chambers using stock cultures from
Pennington Creek and growth media (Alga-
Gro concentrate. Carolina Biological Supply
Co.). Standard glass slides (2.5x7.5cm) were
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used as a substratum to which the periphyton
could attach. The types of algae used were a
diatom. Gomphonema sp.. the filamentous
green alga Oedogonium sp. and a filamentous
bluegreen Oscillatoria sp. Gomphonema and
Oscillatoria are abundant in Pennington Creek
whereas Oedogonium usually occurs as an
epiphyte on Cladophora, which was the most
abundant filamentous green alga in the creek.
Oedogonium was used in the experiments
rather than Cladophora because 1 had difficul-
ty maintaining cultures of the latter.

Pair-wise preference trials were performed
in plastic containers (10x14x6.5cm) ingrowth
chambers at a constant temperature of n°C,
the mean annual temperature of Pennington
Creek (Vaughn. 1985). Containers were filled
to a depth of 5 mm with a combination of 50%
Pennington Creek water and 50% distilled
water. Slides were arranged side by side in the
containers so that slides with different types of
periphyton alternated with eaeh other. Larvae
were taken from a laboratory colony started
from individuals from Pennington Creek. Lar-
vae were deprived of food and acclimated in
the growth chambers for 24h prior to a run,
Larvae were then added randomly to the
containers and larval densities were recorded
for each type of algae every 10 min for 3h. I
performed pair-wise comparisons testing eaeh
type of algae against the other two types as
well as against blank slides as a control (̂ Table
2). Three slides colonized with eaeh algal type
and ten second, fourth or final instar larvae
were used per container. Ten replicates were
performed per treatment (Table 2). Replicates
were evaluated for homogeneity. Data were
then pooled and tested for goodness of fit to a
binomial distribution (Sokal & Rohlf. 1981).

Eitness and food type. Reproductive fitness
was measured either as fecundity or as tbe
number of emerging adults when no eggs could
be obtained. Larvae were reared in plastic
containers (20.5x27x26.5 cm). The bottoms of
the containers were lined with autoclaved
gravel and sand of the appropriate particle size
ranges used by the larvae to construct their
cases (Vaughn, 1984). The containers were
covered with hardware cloth screen cages
26.5 cm in height. Containers were filled with a
combination of 50% Pennington Creek water
and 50% distilled water and kept in an environ-
mental chamber at a constant temperature of

\TC and a 12L:12D photoperiod. Floating
styrofoam platforms were provided as oviposi-
tion sites. Preliminary rearing of H. borealis in
the laboratory showed that they would mate and
reproduce in these containers and lay eggs on the
undersides of styrofoam surfaces (Vaughn,
unpublished data),

Larvae were fed the same three algal types
as in the grazing preference experiment. Con-
tainers where bacteria were allowed to develop
but no algae were present were used as con-
trols. The experiment was repeated twice.
Larvae used in trial 1 were collected from
Byrd's Mill Spring. Pontotoc Co., Oklahoma
(Vaughn, 1985). This population was sympat-
ric with the Pennington Creek population and
was used because I could not obtain adequate
larvae from Pennington Creek, Larvae for use
in trial 2 were collected from Pennington
Creek. Second instar larvae were used in both
trials. In trial I there were four replicates of
each algal type and four replicates of the
non-algal control. Each replicate contained
sixty larvae. In trial 2,1 used two replicates for
each algal type containing 200 larvae each. In
trial 1 larvae were fed weekly 500 ml of culture
fluid containing one of the algal types. Actual
food levels were not measured; the containers
were believed to be food-saturated because
there was always abundant visible periphyton.
In trial 2. eaeh algal type was cultured on glass
slides to allow precise measurements of food
levels offered. Approximately 40 g dry weight
of each algal type was added to each container
per week. I measured the amount of algae
depleted by the larvae in a week on three
occasions. The amount depleted averaged:
Oedogonium 2.87g. Gomphonema 1.82g, and
Oscillatoria 0.53 g. I therefore assumed that
the system was food-saturated. Experiments
ran until all larvae had either pupated or died.
During this time the containers were checked
daily for adults and egg masses. Adults were
not removed until they had died. They were
then preserved in Kahle's solution and later
sexed.

Field experiment

A field experiment was designed to deter-
mine the distribution of H. borealis in Pen-
nington Creek in relation to periphyton-food
patches. Periphyton abundance was measured
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as partieulate organic carbon (POC), chlor-
ophyll a and by scoring of algal assemblages
(types).

Concrete bricks were placed in Pennington
Creek and left for 4 weeks. A total of forty-
eight bricks was used: twenty-four were orien-
tated with the long axis parallel to the current
and the remainder had the long axis perpen-
dicular to the current. Bricks were placed in
transects across stream sections in areas of
slow (< 10 cms"'), intermediate (10-40 ems"'
and fast (>40 cms"') current velocity. To
quantify POC and chlorophyll a, glass slides
(2.5x7.5 cm) were attached to each side of every
brick with silicone sealant. Periphyton could be
removed from these glass slides easily and
quantified accurately.

Larvae on bricks were observed directly by
using a diving mask, and the numbers of H.
borealis in each of four age classes on five sides
(top, upstream, downstream, left, right) of
every briek were mapped. Age classes were
early instars (first to third), fourth instars, final
instars and pupae (Vaughn. 1985). Water
depth and current velocity (slow, intermediate
or fast) were recorded at the site of each brick.
Bricks were then collected and after removal
of H. borealis bricks were immediately stored
in plastic bags on ice to prevent drying and/or
rapid changes in algal biomass.

In the laboratory I recorded the presence/
absence of diatoms, filamentous green algae
(mainly Cladophora sp.) and Chara sp. on
each side of the bricks. Glass slides were
scraped and sampled for POC (see methods in
Wetzel & Likens. 1979) and algal chlorophyll a
(according to Lind, 1979).

The similarity between the above habitat-
use variables was assessed using cluster analy-
sis (NT-SYS program; Rohlf. Kishpaugh &
Kirk 1979). The data matrix consisted of 184
individual brick sides (columns or OTUs) by
eighteen habitat variables (rows or characters).
Data were standardized to a mean of 0 and a
variance of 1.0 so that each data point was
expressed in standard deviation units from its
row mean. Similarity between habitat variables
was calculated as average distance (Sneath &
Sokal. 1973). These variables were then clus-
tered using an unweighted pair-group with
arithmetic averages (UPGMA) type of cluster
analysis (Sneath & Sokal. 1973).

Results

Laboratory experiments

Microdistribution in relation to food patches.
At low current velocities, drift increased great-
ly with food deprivation. However, at high

INSTARS INSTARS
FIG. 1. Mean frequency of drifting larvae on tood-saturated {-¥) and food-depleted (-) bricks for low (<5 cm s"
and high (50 cm s"') current velocities.
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TABLE 1. Mann-Whitney U test for (he difference
between ranks of means of larvae on food-saturated
versus food-depleted portions of single bricks

Larval age

Second instars

Current speed {cms ') (/-value

5
SO

3.94"

Fourth instars 5
50

Final instars 5
50

5.84"

5.10"

NS=non-significant;"/'<O.OL

current velocities, drift rates were high regard-
less of food level (Fig. 1; second instars,
G=65.28, P<U.O1; fourth instars, G=51.2,
/'<0.01; final instars, G=21.91. f<().01).

At low current velocities, all size classes of
larvae preferred the food-saturated portions of
the brick (Table 1). Differences in larval
abundance between food-saturated and food-
depleted surfaces were not statistically signifi-
cant for alt instars examined at high current
velocities.

Grazing preference. Larvae of H. horealis in
all age classes tested showed no preference for
one type of periphyton over another {Table 2).
When offered a choice of slides with periphy-

ton or blank slides the larvae always chose the
slides with periphyton, no matter what lype of
periphyton was offered (Table 2).

Reproductive fitness. No egg masses were
obtained in trial 1, and only one egg mass was
obtained in trial 2. These low numbers are a
reflection of high adult mortality and a low
frequency of matings. Therefore I used the
number of emerging adults as a measure of
fitness. In trial 1 the total number of emerging
adults was highest on the filamentotis green
alga Oedogonium. Adults emerged at approx-
imately the same rate on Oedogonium and the
diatom Gomphonema (Fig. 2a). In trial 2 very
low numbers of adults emerged, and almost all
of these were from the Oedogonium repticates
(Fig. 2b).

Field experiment

The results of the cluster analysis of H.
borealis densities and habitat parameters are
shown in Fig. 3. Second {=early) and fourth
instar larvae were found most often on the
tops of bricks, where the current velocity was
slow, and Cladophora was present (Cluster A,
Fig. 3). A very high relatedness was found
between early instars and chlorophyll a. Final

TABLE 2. Treatments used and results of the grazing preference
experiment ('P<().05;"'P<0.01; NS = non-significant)

Treatment
Larval age
class G-statistie

Oedogonium x Gomphonema

Oedogonium x Oscillatoria

OscUtatoria x Gomphonema

Oedogonium x blank slides

Gomphonema x blank slides

Oscillatoria x blank slides

Seeond instars
Fourth instars
Final instars

Second instars
Fourth instars
Final instars

Second insiars
Founh instars
Final instars

Second instars
Fourth instars
Final instars

Seeond instars
Fourth instars
Final instars

Second instars
Fourth instars
Final instars

3.85'
7.81"
6.80"

5.46"
7.09"
6.42'

5.78'
8.07"
8.53"
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FIG. 2(b). Frequency of adults emerging on each algal type over time in trial 2.

instar larvae and pupae occurred in fast water
on the downstream faces of rocks (cluster B,
Fig. 3). Note that right and left sides of the
bricks do not cluster together. The major
reason for this is because one .side receives
predominantly morning sun and the other
predomitiatitly afternoon sun. These different
light regimes affect the amount and types of
periphyton growing on the brick surfaces.

Discussion

Periphyton abundance is an important variable
iiiflucncitig the microdistributioti of H. borealis
larvae. In my experiments all age groups of H.

borealis preferred food-saturated to food-
depleted portions of bricks. Most larvae prefer-
red the tops of bricks, vt'hich was the surface with
the greatest quantities of algae (as measured by
algal chlorophyll a). These data are in agree-
ment with those of Lamberti & Resh (1983) who
also found that periphyton abundance was
important in determining the distribution of H.
borealis.

Drift rates increased with food deprivation
under low current velocities but were high
regardless of food level under high current
velocities. This behaviour suggests that drift
under low current velocity is functional rather
than catastrophic (Waters, 1972). Larvae may
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FIG, 3. Dendrogram of average distances between all measured environmental variables, indicating H. borealis
microhabitat preferences. The cophenetic correlation coefficient is 0.78. 'A' and 'B" indicate clusters of
habitat-use variables which are discussed in the lext. Decreasing distance between variables indicates increasing
similarity or relatedness between variables.

be responding to microspatial patchiness in
food abundanee by drifting in search of a new
food patch. The preference of H. borealis for
shallow water (Vaughn, 1984) may be due to
increased light. While H. horealis are most
common in low-velocity, shallow areas, they
are notably absent from deep pools and back-
waters (Vaughn, 1984). This distribution may
be due to the absence of, or inaccessibility to,
periphyton because of low light and siltation in
these areas (e.g. Scott, 1958). Fish predation
on H. borealis in the deeper pools may also be
a factor precluding colonization in these areas.

Food resources may be patchy with regard
to nutritional quality as well as quantity.
Growth rates, and ultimately reproductive suc-
cess, of stream insects increase with increased
food quality (Gallepp. 1977; Anderson &
Cummins, 1979; Ward & Cummins. 1979;
Fuller & Mackay, 1981; Merritt, Ross &
Larson, 1982). However, recognition of food
patches by stream invertebrates is not neces-
sarily qualitative. Cummins & Klug (1979)
found that the ratio of the algae to detritus
ingested by the grazer Glossosoma was essen-
tially a function of the relative densities of
each type of food within a patch of periphyton.
although maximal size attained (growth) was
positively associated with an algal diet. Gut
analyses of H. borealis have shown that, in

general, they feed on whatever they encoun-
ter, ingesting detritus, diatoms and animal
material (Coffman, 1967; Coffman et ai. 1971:
Mecom, 1972; Shapas & Hilsenhoff, 1976;
Williams et al., 1983). In my laboratory experi-
ments, I found that H. borealis did not actively
select any of the alga! types offered in prefer-
ence to others. However, larvae in the fitness
experiment consumed more green algae than
diatoms, and more diatoms than blue-green
algae. Adult emergence was higher on the
green filamentous algae than the other types of
periphyton. indicating that this alga or its
microbial epiflora may be a higher quality food
resource for H. borealis than diatoms or blue-
green algae (but see Anderson & Cummins,
1979). These findings were supported by re-
sults of field experiments which showed that
H. boreaiis larvae were more closely clustered
with the green filament Cladophora than with
diatoms.

Final instar and pupal H. borealis clustered
with faster currents and the sheltered, down-
streams sides of bricks. Other experiments
have shown that final instar larvae prefer
deeper, faster water and more sheltered sur-
faces than earlier instars (Vaughn, 1984). This
behaviour is probably a response to several
factors. Final instar larvae may have a diffe-
rent or broader feeding niche than earlier
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instars. Switches in feeding preferences prior
to pupation are features in the life cycles of
many aquatic insects (Anderson & Cummins.
1979). Helicopsyche borealis larvae use in-
creasingly larger sand particles in their cases as
they mature (Vaughn. 1985; Williams et ai,
1983), and larvae select sand particles accord-
ing to their availability (Vaughn, 1984). Final
instars of H. borealis apparently move out into
deeper, faster water where the larger sand
particles they use in their cases are. by nature
of stream hydrodynamics (Hymes, 1970). more
available. Finally, pupae commonly occur in
deeper, faster water than larvae, perhaps to
avoid both predators and drought (Vaughn,
1984). Final instar larvae may move into this
habitat in preparation for pupation.

These experiments have shown that periphy-
ton abundance is an important factor deter-
mining the microdistribution of H. borealis
larvae. The role of periphyton quality on larval
distribution is less clear. However, periphyton
is believed to be a nutritionally superior food
source when compared to detritus (Anderson
& Cummins, 1979) and ultimately may be a
factor that influences the abundances of these
grazers on exposed surfaces. The proportion of
periphyton to detritus is normally higher on
exposed surfaces than in crevices because de-
tritus tends to be swept away by the current. In
addition, periphyton densities are often greater
on these surfaces because of increased expo-
sure to light and nutrients. Therefore, by
preferentially selecting the tops and other
exposed surfaces of rocks in streams H.
borealis larvae are selecting the microhabitat
most likely to contain both abundant and high
quality food patches.
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